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erate intention of causing inconvenience to the
General Committee and.increased trouble to the
officers of this Society. May it now be hoped that
even those who have always made it their rule to be
behind time will, this year, leave no cause of coin-
plaint in the matter referred to. This time last year
the Church in the Diocese of Fredericton was calied
on to make special offerings for the Mission Fund.
ln many instances this appeal was well responded to.
A like appeal is needed at the present time. The
deficiency is indeed largely diminished, but increas-
cd offerings in the way of annual contributions will
be required for the missionary expenditure of the
current year. While during this week of special
prayer, the minds of Churchmen are directed, tu
distant destitution, prayer should not be wanng
for the relief of that which is nearer home. By a
rule of the Society, and also by a Resolution of the
Synod, all the clergy in the Diocese are requested
to send to the Secretary certain Parochial Statistics
for aci year up to the'3ist December. In some
instances they have not been received, and conse-
quently this important portion of the Annual Re-
port is incomplete. It should be mentioned that
arrangements will probably bc made for printing
the Anntual Report at once, after the July meetings.

1IOCESE OF QUEBEC.

We' have ,eceived from the Secretary, the Rev.
A. A. Von ]filand, the 3 9th Report of the Diocesan
Church Society of Quebec for the year ending 3 1st
Dec., i83o. It niakes quite a volume, and speaks
highly for the Chistian activity and liberality of
botih Clergy and Laity of that Diocese. There are,
it appears, 62 Clergy on duty within the Diocese,
and they each give a sunmary of tlheir work with
some remarks as to the general condition and fiu-
ture prospects of their respective .\Missions. While
sonie of the Repot; seem not to be altogether
satisfactory to the Clergy themselves, they all show
that good work is being done, and they contain
miicli that is hopeful for the future. 'le Report
of the Board shows the Fuînds of hie Society to be
in an exceedingly satisfactory condition. We hope
to mîîake use of this admirable Report by giving
some interesting extracts from it i )out next.

ASC ENSION-TI DE.

[\ritten for the Ciurci Guardian.)

The angets shont about tht emipty tomb
On Earter more,

And now tiheir lrigrhtwings pierce the darikling gloom,
Whvert waiLt forlru

A liut, trembling band ipon the nnuntairu's crest,
wih cyes that will not lavc yon cloud-racks sobihret lirtat.

se they think 'the t.ord vill corne again
nack through the shade,

nenethais, Fet the lashing îiver rain
His patIhway' made;

lie w.il] restai :lnself perchane ai eventide,
Antd she tojoyful eycs lis pierced Hatds and side,

'ver sure ras neter light so afrul seen
As wh[ei Heent:

'lihe mountain mists seemeti forms of fiery sheen,-
A great cloudent,

And as ceft wide like portais nwain it open swng
We hard a crash as if a million tarons rang.*

'we heard an echo of trit mpihantsong
Die in the ky ,

"Lift up your heads ye huly gares and strong !"
Asnd disnntly,.

Cherubie voices seemed te chant in sweet reply.
"Uplift Eternal Gates ! the Glorious King is nigh'

"Why wcith sad gaze cast n the barren sky
Stand ye stl hert?

The Master hath indeed gnte up on high t
No longer near,

IHim% hall ye knw, yet keep in al y'eur loss and pain,
ThiS faithful, mindful word, 'The Lord shali come again r.

"lie neverore yoiur achring eyes sraI see

The humble guise,
He shal descend with trmp ofjubilee

- Frot quaking skies !
Now Fairh shall light rhe thado..s Oft ,e 'litrde wile'
And give you pece in jets' sacramental smile.'

Once whe the pilgri. shepherd st.e aw'y
Ourcast and one,

And laid his tired hed at death of doy
Upon a stone,

He saw a mystic stair up throtgh the minight bent,
And radiant ange forms in gracious flight descend.

Low in the rocky cave the Saviour laid
His blessed Head,

Deep in the night of earth His Rst was made
Among the dead ;-

And those sweet gates again burst through the sapphire height,
Again te weary earth swept down celestial Light.

No dreai of sleep, no midnight phantsy.
That laddernow,

A goden road 'twixt earth and heaven for aye
- lis courses gn..

And angel spirits wield o'er earth their genie sway
And ransomed.souls pas up with Christ te endiess day.

May ith. -

THE DFFERENCE.

TuE littte werries whiCh we meet eacha day
May le as stumbling-blocks amaos or way;
Or we may make them stepping-stones to be
Of grace, O Christ, to Thee.

A. E, HAmrtro.
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ASCENSION TIDE SERMON. heavens, because, if He had not ascended, the
Holy Ghost would not have ceme. We cannot

REV. BY EDVYN S. w. PENTREATH. penetrate the great mystery while the cloud recrives
Hini out of our sight. We cannot follow Him

«'Lift up your heads, O ye gales, and be ye lift now, but ire can follow H-im afkerwards. For hisup ye everlasting doors, and the King of Glory true followers there will be an Ascension. Speak-shall come m.-Ps. xxiî., v. 7 .ing te sonme questioning Thessaloniahs, St. Pal
This Psalrn was composed by David on the states that those who are alive on thec earth ut the

occasion of his lringing the ark of GGD fron the fast day shal not b changed before te dcad who
house of Obed-Edom te its resting place in, Mount slcep i Christ are raised. First, these are to be
Zion. That holy ark, with the Chenibini above the raised; then the bodies of Ie living are t be
mercy seat, and girt about with the mysterious pres- rendered immortal, and then they shalh ailie
ence of Jehovah had been theguardianofthe people. canlght uI ogetcer "Io meetI teLort> in the air,"
Il had led then te victory from Moint Sinai through and se they shall be forever with the Lord. h'lie
the wilderness ; the waters of the Jordan retired as i.verlastîîng doors will swing wide, anti the Ring of
borne by the priests it left the bank of the river . Goir v11 enter, followed by- îwhom? 'iThat is
the walls of Jericho knewr its powier, as after th the question I wish te put to you. "Who follows
seventh compass the massive stones crumbied and in 1lis train ?" Who will go rejoicing wit Himt
fell ; the gods of the Philistines fell prostrate before into the highest Heaven ?" 'lhe King of Glory
it; and Uzzah, when lie rai'hly i>ut out his hand to enters the gaies. Will the>? ipen for us ?'" We
touch it, paid the penalty with his life for his wiant have neitier cleai htands nor pure lhearts. WillI the
of faith. gates lie fast barred, and we bu left ouiside ? Only'

For three months it had renained in Obed- the dead in Christ, and Ithe living in Christ, can
Edom's house, and now ithe levites took it upon follow Hini in His Second Ascension. Dare we
their slhoilders, escortei lh David with his chosen hope te lbe among tait happy nilber l? Yes, ie
warriors, and accoipianicd lit the elders of Is l. can darc anythingin Ilis naie. "For us tmten, and
To the sound of the hart, and viarious instruments for our sa/ralion ie came dowi fromt eaven.''
of mutîsie, and amid the shouis of the people, hlie For us le left 1lis Throne ; for tus le lived and
great procession advanced, As itl hailted beforethe suffered. and died, and rose again, that "Ili Iin iwe
gales of the city of David, there arose a genrat niglht be counteil cleaîîan d pure, and tiuroughlim i
chorus of triumpiant voices-"Lift i) your ieads, we miglt enter the gates of Ieaven." T'l'le Savicur
O ye gates, and be ye lift up y everlasting doors, has purchascd deli-erance froi the dominion of
and the King of Glory shall comle in.", A singe satainai sm, and a title Io lleaven ; and on every
voice supposed to be front the n-ails of Ie city souli there rests Ie awfuitl turden of fre choice,
replies-"Iho is the King ocf Glory ?" A sintge wiedier itiil cioose the pardon and the grace, or
voice answers-"The Lord strong and iighty, the whethe it will drift a shattcred vreck into outer
Lord umighty in batte," "lift up otur heads, C) y darkness, having written oit it tIi letters of fire--
gales, and be ye lift iup e eerlastitig doors, and the "Su imet ^1ST' t:sn<eît 'rssEi
King of Glory shah cone in." ''ien there is For whon is a place reserved in lita splendid
supposed to be a chorus of voices chanting-"Who procession ? It is not for those -ho persistently
is this King of Glory? The Lord of hosts lie is lite dislhonour Gotin tieir lives ; it is not fir the care-
King of Glory." less ; not for thet utigodly and profane in word and

In silng ce thegates areifted, and into the vene-I deed ; not for the slantlerer, the hanter and the

rable Ciete the gae s mbl ic ark, where is en- liypocrite ;.it is not for those whIo thank G uo > dhat
shrined hlie mysterious prescnce representirig hey are notias other men, wlinieve tat their

lehoah, he "nciet ofDays" " igh a n Mighty ands are cleanier, their lhearts puirer, and thecir re-Jebovai, the "Ancient cf s a"ligd Migt , ligion Ietter thîanî teir ncighbours'. "It is rathterKig of Kings, and so ani Lords,'' threned for those, sinners, indeed, iwhio fatl, ant yet, by theaboie tue Ciiertîbitî cf Iteh le»-at-k. But Uie in- acofGirsagn-whdiywthadfilt
spired singer was describing a grander entrance of grace tof Go, rite agam; who daily watch an fight
royalty into a more nagnifiuent city. With fat- againt sin." Ot the grave of one of th iost dis-

seeg vision he bad sunig--"The chariots cf GC>tinguishîed Indian warriors was placed, at iis onvii
are tien'ie ioîsti evie iuantis cf an- requsi) t, these wtords, "Here lies the body of Henryare twenty thousand, even thousatds ofinL an awrence, icw h/rid/t du hls ditj." Tried to dogels. The Lord is among tliei as im Sinai, m his dtity! IHere is i ring of the true ChristiantIhe holy place. Thou lias ascended on high ; theu warrior. Somîetimes wnlct I elcar [hat shillow ob-hast ied capitity captive ; thon hast received gifts jectioni aginst our Chîurch, that a fxetd <forii offor men, yea, for the rebellious ones, that Jehovali prayer does not promote persontal picty, tmy' atmind isGon miglit dwelli aong tiem. With allusions to crowded -with the naies of those who have died inthe chariots and horses of fire thattook Elijah froi lier comimiiflion wihh ithe simple and child-like faiththis materiai carth, lie saw propleticailly -"'Ibhe ofSirHenry Lawrence; "who tried to do his duty."Ascension of our Blessed Lord mto Heaven, ihen1 Iadrather' b in the position of that dai than inthe gates of ithe new Jerîusauem flew open to admit the position of uiindreds whose prfessiois ae the conqurng Gon-Man, fresh from His victory Iore, but whiose practice, I doubt not, falls farover satan and death. short of the standard be reacied. Titey who try,

For forty days after His Resuîrrection He reniained in an iotést and trule heart, to do their duty in the
upon the carth, "spaeakinig of the things pertaining state of life to whicli Goni uas calledthieii, who
to the Kingdomn of Get." And fron lis instruc- hold fast to Christ as tleir onilyi lope, whio live setiens, after the descent of the Ioly Gihost. Ite that the day of reckoning will not coue en tictiiApostles toulded the one Church of Go, whicih, unpreparcd, rmay believe that they will be in the
while it was united, iwent forth conquering and te train of the King as He enters the gales of Ithe New
conquer. Keeping up the systenatic course of in- Jerusalem. We are to look beyonîd hie rtest of
struction relating to the life of Christ, which has Paradise te the day wlien ire shall be caught ip tl
ever prevailed, by which ail the clementary tniths meet the Lord in the air. Elijah went utp alone in
of Chîristianity are presented in due order, forty a chariot of fire on ithe cloud ; Jesus ascended
days from the comntenoration of Ile first great alene. Far different will it be at the Great Ascen-
Easter we reach Ascension Day, the conmmemora- sion-tide whiclh is to conte. Again N'ill coee that
tion of the Ascension of our Blessed Lord into swelling strain, chanted by the voices of the redeeni-glory. How sublimely simple is Ihe story of his cd, "Lift utp your heads, O ye gates, and be lift ulp,
life as recounted in the Creed.-Born, suffered, ye everlasting doors, and the King cf Glory shall
dead and buried, descendedi mto Hell or Ilades, conte in." Again there w'il] ie a procession, but
the unseen realn of the departed. This is but a how much grander and more numerous will it be i
phase of Humanity's Experience. A peaceful First, the Captain ofthe Lord's Host, crowned with
nornng-a troubled noon-a stormy niglt-and the many crowns ; behind Ilim a multitude that no
then-profound silence ! No voice like a falling man can number, out 'of every nation under
star; no echo ; nothing but dreams for the survi- Heaven ; young men and naiidens. old men and
vers, and a waiting for the end, when wvith closed chidren-ail who have loved His alpearing, cloth-
eyes and folded hands they too shall float into the cd in thteir risen bodies, and singing the "new song"
unknown, and peradventure, have the stillness -these shall enter the gates ; ne Cherubimn, with
broken by greetimgs and welcomings undreamed of. flaning swords, shall bar the way to the Tree of
"The third day he rose again from the dead." 'The Life. The happiness of the disembodied spirit inianguage is strangely plain, so that a child can un- Paradise will be changed for the more perfect bliss
derstand it, but here is an experience transcending of the glorified body in the lighest 1-leaven. Vc
the experience of the spirits of men. The fetters de not know what are the conditions of life within
of the grave cannot hold the Son of GoD. And the gates, but we do know that there we shall be
we ascend in the scale ofgrandeur. "He ascended satisfied. Need we ask more?
into Heaven," and reach the culminating point of - -- .-
triumph as ie read, "And sitteth on the right hand HE who cannot ind time te consult his Bible will
of GOD," Jesus, the Saviour of inners, the Elder one day find that-he bas one day to be sick; he
Brother of our race, sits in the place of honour by that bas no time te pray must find time to die ; he
the throne of the Eternal. "Lift up your heads, who can find no time to reflect is more likely te
O ye gates, and be ye lift up ye everlasting doors, find time to sin; he bwho cannot find tine for re-
and the King of Glory shall come m." pentance will find an eternity in ihich repentance

On the fortieth day afier the Resurrection, He wvl be of no avait; he who cannot find time te work
led the disciples out as far as Béthany, on the fur- for etahers may find an eternity iniwhich ta work for
ther slope of the Mount of Olives, just out of view himself-.
of the City of Jerusalem, lifting up his His hands, "And whilè thcy looked steadfastly toward heaven
He blessed them, and then a cloud received Hin as He went up, behold two mer stood by them in
out of their sight. As they gazed up intehe skyiwhite apparel, which aise said, Ye men of Galilee,1
stupefied, two angels stood by them, declaring tbat why stand ye gazing up into bheaven ? this same
this same Jesus, who was- taken from themn mto Jesus which is taken up from you into heayen, shall
Heaven, "should s cone in like manner as they se cone in-like nanner as ye have seen Him go into
had seen Him go into. Heaven,' words which teach hehtn."Ads i. aoçs r.
us that ai the Second Advent "He 'shall be seen»
-descending from the riven sky as plainly and as DAt te the Christian is but a short passage
unexpectedly as hc passed i mo it from their cyes." fron a wilderness into the Paradise of Gen. It is
The Ascension isa cause of joy te-us, because but dying out of a 'world ofiiperfectiàns into a
human nature was on that -dayeiralted abovethe world made feet by Christ Jesus Himself.

OUR LONDON LET'1ER.

-THE Rev. -Mr. Green, of Miles 'litting, is still
languishing in prison a 'martyr to--well, I cai
hardiy say, perhaps, to his own conscience,
perhaps to the sectarian higotry of his op.
ponents, perhaps to the imîgling state of the
stattue book-perhaps to, each and ali of these
elemenits. Anyhow, the Rev. geitienian is sti> in
prison, and, whle far fium syvpatiziag with him
or bis views, I cannot help helieving that Is being
so, is a rymig disgrace and luning siame te tlus,
the niineteenthi cntritiîry, Nth ils boasied religious
liberty, and especially so, wheir it is being supporited
in the namne of limî whose teaching was so oposed
to ainy' surh religiois bigotry or self-righteousness,
What Ithe end of thiis wrill be, il is not easly to saya',
other thain tha righlt nîîust prevail. A motion wIas
made to the Lord Chancellor on Satiuday, the 7plh
May for preniissiont leosell the Rev. gentleman's
iouseliold furniture to defray the cost that have
bren incnrred in bringing about bis ilneareeralion.
'ThîCse amountîîîî tol0 somIiething )ike £250, andit> IhIe
Lord Chancellor expressed is surprise that ai ii.
defenîded case, as this was, sioui have such heavy
costs attîclid te il, and intiinated thaithe shoui
have itouglht tiai 0 io wueld have sufficed in Ilte
tatter. Ini the end, the matter was adjrined.
But it seetms pretty clear, if the Rev. gentleman's
friends de îlot mInterpose, Iis goods w-ill be solI, and
anîother scandal added to Ithe already smillicieitly
scandalous case.

In the lloise of Parliaimîent, on Montday iniglit
the 9th May, votes vere passed sanctiiniig a imoiti-
ment at the national expense to the late Eari of
Beneîonsfield in Westminster Abbey. That in the
Lords was passi niaimîousily, but in the Coin-
ionîs the Radicals opposd. Yet, with all thicir
virulence, the)y could oily get soili ifty mmciîibis
to followr uteIm itte i thl'y, agatist 38o nialtees
who voted for the public montmnent. Mr. Gid-
stoeî's spe'chi, ni o-iig the resohition, was a>
grand piece of culogistic atory, andi niust have
waricd the hearts of Ihle mîost exacting Conserva-
live. As Sir Stafford Northcote said i seconding
the resohition, the Riglht lon. geitleîîuin's speechl
wold ahvays reniain sone of the noblest ionu-
mîents the late i.arl coulld have. 'lite lirad!auîglh
question still hangs fire. Ile Governmîîîent are
goimg to have a dilicmtyi m the maiter, and their
iiill for un-Christianizing the Constitution and serti-
larising it with lte grossest of secularism ivill stand
a poor chance of becomîing law this Session.

An utnusual siglht iwas witnessed a lte Mansion
lieuse on Saturday eveninîg, the 71 May'. 'lhe
lion ;amd the lamîb were then to be seen snuîgly
enîsconced togehiier, and îlot so iiuch as a snarl,
snlap or discordant note. AIl went as sînoothly as
a mnarriage bell, despite the existence of eletments as
dangerous andexplosive as dynamite anti effories
when lu t loose as cantankerousas an East End
miob. Wiat iwas the soothing inihuence liat stayed
the exhibition of the generally irresitible virtues and
what was the cohesive Iinîk in so Iuhomnogeneous a
sect ? Dr. Moffat, the veteran African miiissionmary,
iras being, honoured bîy the Lord Mayor of London
to a public banquet. Representatives of ail shades
of religious belief aind of every denomination (R.
C. excepted) were present. There werc present
the Archbishopi of Canterbury, 'togetiher with niie
othler bishops ; Earls Nelson and Siaftislbury ; the
Presidents of the cWesleyan Coiference, of tlite ap-
tist, Union, and of the Congregational Union •

representatives firoin the Society for hlie Propagation
of the Gospel, the Colonial Missionary Society, the
Church Missionary Society, the British and Foreign
Bible Society, elmLondeu Missionary Society, the
Religious Tract Society, the London City Mission,
the Wesleyan Missionary Society, Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society, the Baptist Missionary Society, the
South Ainerican Missionary Society, the China
Mission, the Society for tIhe Propagation of the Gos-
pel anong the Jew, ithe Moravian Mission, Metho-
dist New Connexion Missions, and Colonial and
Continental Church Society ; also some 16 members
of Pariament and a large number of other notabili-
tics. 'hlie above list will show that this was indeed
an unususal and, I may say, unprecedented assembly-
but the person in whose honour il was brought
together fully deserved aill the trouble that could be
taken to further that end. If every man in the
mission field had been so blessed in 'his work as
the veteran, Dr. Mfoffat,-wel I was going to say
that there would be no more kingdoms to conquer,
-at any rate it is not probable there would be an>
part of the world untrodden by the missionaries and
no inhabitant of the Globe wthout a knowledge of
Christ. le was in the Mission Field in active work,
in South Africa, for over fifty years, and whilst there
lie translated the Scriptures into the Bechuana
language, in itself a grand undertaking. He alse
bas the privilegé of having been the means of bring-
ing out theT enowned Dr. Livingstone, who, by-the
by, married his daughter. 'Ail are glad that this
patriarchal pioncer is still, after more than iifty
years of 4frican climate, hale and hearty enough to
attend a banquet in. London, and receive the weil
earned laudations of such an assembly as was then
gathéred 'together. Many like minded travellers
have left their bones to bleach on arid deserts, or to
lie in fover. swamps, in the samne- good cause, but a
merciful Heaven has favoured Dr. Moffatt to see
great fruit of his labours, to conte home and stimu-
late a yeunger generation, and to enjoy a weil
merited rep'ose afler his toil and hardships.


